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Ma,con Write-In Threatens Amerson 

HIGH HOPES IN LOWNDES 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

T USK E GE E - -Friends of Macon County Sheriff Harvey Sadler are quietly 
organizing a write-in campaign to enable him to keep his job. 

BY MICHAEL S. LaTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY--Before the Lown

des County Freedom Organization can
didates went on the radio last Sunday in 
a one.sided discussion show, school 
board nominee John Hinson recalled 
what an opponent had said about the black 
panther: 

"We never had any trouble until that 
cat came along!" 

In a 15-minute show on station WRMA. 
the candidates told how they hoped to 
give their white opponents plenty o! 
trouble. 

"We have enough registered people in 
Lowndes County to win," said Sidney 
Logan Jr., running for sherUf against 
Democrat C. Frank Ryals. "I feel very 
strongly that we wtll win. I been movinc 
night and day, talking to my friends and 
getting my friends to talk to their neigh
bors." 

The freedom candidates "have open
ed the eyes of all the people," said 
Robert L. Logan, who Is opposing Re
publican David M. Lyon for place 3 on 
the school board. "I feel the people of 
Lowndes County wUl stand behind their 
candidates 100% on Nov. 8." 

Although all candidates for Lowndes 
County offices were Invited to partici
pate in the dlscussion, only the freedom 
organization nominees showed uP. But 
John H. Ellis, chairman of the Lowndes 
County Republ1can Executive Commit
tee , sent a written statemellt in behalf 
of the Republicans seeking re-election 
to the school board. 

Ellis' letter charged that Governor 
George C. Wallace tried to get the board 
to shut down Haynevllle School after 
about 100 Negroes Integrated it this fall. 

FREEDOM ORGANIZATION CANDIDATES (LEFT TO RIGHT): MRS. WILLIE 
M. STRICKLAND, MRS. ANNIE L. MOORE, FRANK MILES JR., EMORY ROSS, 
SIDNEY LOGAN JR., JOHN HINSON. NOT SHOWN: ROBERT L. LOGAN. 

Democrat Jack Golson for coroner. 
"the family don't even hear of an au
topsy, and they never have a doctor 
come in." He promised equal treat
ment for all people. 

FraDk Mlles Jr., rWIDlng for tax col
lector against Democrat Iva D. Sullivan, 
s aid. "Everybody thinks you've got to 
have a master's degree ... to collect 
taxes." But, he said, "anybody who can 
count money and make out a receipt," 
can do the job. "Pm as much quali
fied as the one sitting In the seat now 

Democrat Charlie C. SUllivan In the 
race for tax assessor. "And lt doesn't 
say you have to do on a trlendshlp 
basis." 

The candidates were asked wbatpart 
SNCC would play In their government, 
if they were elected. "Stokely CAr
michael and the rest of the SNCC 
fellows haven't ever made any decisions 
In Lowndes County," said Hinson, who 
Is running against Republ1can Tommy 
Coleman for place 4 on the school 
board. 

(Sullivan)," Miles said. "The help they have given us Is In 
"I'll do exactly what the law says do," courage ... letUng you know you are an 

s aid Mrs. AnnIe L. Moore, taclng American." 

Says Injured Dr. Robinson 

They are doing it, according to. a man who has been watching county poli
tics for 30 years, "because they like Sadler and they just don't want to have a 
Negro sherifU' 

The " Negro sheriff" is Lucius D. Amerson. the Democratic Party nominee. 
His only opponent on Tuesday's ballot is Bob Dawson. a white man who switched 
to the 3rd Party For A merica after running a poor third to Amerson and Sadler 
in the May primary. 

A merson edged Sadler in the run-off by less than 400 votes out of 6,600, when 
only two -thirds of Macon C ounty's Negro voters went to the polls. 

Still fewer are expected to make it on Tuesday. If the white turn -out stays at 

Whitley's Entry Twists 
Miss. Senate Race 

100%. A merson could lose 
his chance to become A la
bama's first Negro sherUt since Re·· 
construction. 

But it wasn't only white people who 
voted for Sadler last time. and--ac
cording to the sherUt-·1t isn't white 
people who are running the write-In 
campaign. BY GAIL FALK 

JAC!\�ON, �lIss.-·Untll last week, 
Mississippi Negroes disagreed about 
whether they would be better ott vot
ing for Democrat James O. Eastland 
or Republican Prentiss Walker for sen
ator. 

Some said Eastland was the only can
didate who would get anU-poverty mon
ey tor MissiSSippi, and that he was sup
ported by President Lyndon Johnson. 
Others salt1 Negroes should break East
land's power by electing Walker. who 
would be "the lesser of two evils" be
cause he would have no seniority. 

Last week, a federal court ordered 
the name at the Rev. Cillton Whitley, 
an independent Negro candidate for sen
ator. placed on ballot. But il anyone 
thought this would solve the question of 

Prentiss Walker Nominates ...... 
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"It's some of the colored people," 
Sadler said this week. "They came to 
me and said they were going to do it." 
Asked who they are, he smiled and shook 
his head. 

"Now. if I give the names. that might 
start some rasslln'. We got enough of 
that. We need to stop it. not start more. 
I'm not t1ghUn' anybody." 

The sherilf said he was "grateful" to 
his friends, but dldn't think they had 
much chance of succeeding where he 
tailed last May. "You can't hardly win 
a write-in. I won't say It's never been 

L done, but seldom. It'd need a lotof ink." ______ ---1 
G« TiJo "BI.d Po_" VOIW Tiot l'mfIiII W.JM. w., But Negro volunteers who have been 

:::, .... :-

ANTI-WALKER LEAFLET teaching new voters how to use the ma
chines In the courthouse said a lot of ink 
was being used. One volunteer said that 
when he left at night, groups at white 
people took over the maChines to learn 
how to write in names. 

who would get the Negrovote In the sen
ate race, they under-estimated the com
plexity of r.lisslsslppl poHtics. 

But, said Ems, the board unani
mously refused the governor's "InSis
tent" request. The letter said this was 
"an outstanding example of tbe present 
boarcl'a COIlCeJ'1l lei: kw:alautooomy aDd 
desire for- good relaUoaa JJetwHa tbe 
races." 

'We Are Part of U.S.' 
Mlssissippl Freedom Democratic 

Party leaders were enthUSiastic about 
Whitley's campaign. "For Negroes to 
show their strength on a candidate they 
believe In. Is the best thing they could 
do," said MFDP worker Joe· Morse. 

And, be said, some people asked him 
to show them how to do It. 

Although the main emphaSis is on the 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE. Col. 1) 

But Mrs. Wl11ie M. Strickland, run
ning against Democrat C. B. Haigler 
for place 5 on the school board. said 
the present board wasn't concerned 
enough about Negro education, 

"The colored schools are not up to 
date." she said, "There are too many 
students in a classroom--60 or 70 stu
dents for one teacher. and that;s too 
many. In some schools, the children 
have to go out and get wood to heat 
the school." 

The freedom organization candldates 
aU told why they thought they deserved 
to be elected--and why their opponents 
didn't, 

"When (Negro) ,people get kUled 
now." said Emory Ross, opposing 

BY MARY WlSSLER 
BIRMINGHAM-·"Martin would be 

even worsdor this state than Wallace." 
Dr. Carl Robinson, Independent can

didate for governor, counted ott his crl
tlclsms of Republican nomlnee. James 
D. Martln. But Robinson wasn't speak
ing from a campaign platform. He was 
lying in University Hospital. 

The 40-year-old doctor-lawyer is 
recovering from a broken back, sus
tained when his gyroplane crash-landed 
last week. 

Martin's philosophy is the same as 
Governor George C. Wallace's, He's 
agaInSt the working man. and he's not 
competent for the job, . Robinson said. 

"Martin voted against a decent mi
nlmum wage, Medicare, and the pover
ty program. Most of the other votes he 

Justice in Macon For 
Younge Death Suspect? 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--Sheriff Harvey Sadler 
and two other police officers said in 
court this week that Marvln L. Segrest. 
the white man accused of murdering a 
Negro civil rights worker, cannot get a 
fair tr1a1 in Macon County. 

But a fourth officer. Tuskegee Pti,liC 
Salety Director Alton B. Taylor, said, 
"I bel1eve people are capable of abld
Ing by the judgment of this court." 

The policemen testltied at a hearing 
Tuesday on Segrest's motion tor a 
change of venue (coonty). In making his 
request, Segrest pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of second degree murder In 
the shooting ot Samuel L. Younge Jr •• 

21. a Tuskegee Institute student. 
"There is danger of mob violence 

should the defendant be brought to trial 
in Macon County . . ... .  the moUon says. 
It claims that Segrest "cannot obtain a 
tair and Impartial trial" in the county. 

It does not mention that Macon Is the 
only county In�e area where Negro 
Jurors could outnumber white jurors. 

Harry D. Rayman. one at Segrest's 
lawyers, called the four law enforce
m ent ofti cers as witnesses after Dis
trict Attorney Tom F. Young object
ed to moving the trial. 

The officers al1 tesWied that stu
dents and civil rights workers marched 
and demonstrated for several weeks af
ter·Younge was shot to death last Jan 3. 

Sheriff Sadler said that while Segrest 
was In the county jail the first week In 
January, "groups of students came over 
and tried to get in." The students car
ried "placards demanding Mr. Segrest 
be given the death penalty ," Sadler said. 

When Raymon asked him to comment 

on community feeling now, the sherilt 
said, "I don't believe that either side 
c ould get a talr trial." 

Former Pollce Chief G.M. Story said 
the kUllng was tollowed by "quite a bit 
of racial unrest," "some rioting," and 
"threats." 

"I was In a position to learn that 
feelings on both sldes have been run
ning very high since the Incident hap
pened." said Story, who resigned as 
c hief in February after students re
peatedly accused him of Incompetence 
In handllng the demonstrations. 

Jack Ayscue, the sherilf's chlet depu
ty, said. "We had to call In the state 
troopers • • • • One Saturday I went to 
arrest a demonstrator and I had to bat
tle about 50 of them." 

Ayscue also testified that "a groupo! 
the same demonstrators started curs
lng me an(l call1ng me names" ten days 
ago, when the deputy and Segrest lett 
tbe courtroom after a pre-trial hear
lng. Ayscue said the group was fol
lowing Segrest •. 

But Segrest's attorney got a dil
ferent kind of answer from Taylor, 
the highest-ranking law enforcement 
officer for the City of Tuskegee. Ray
mOD asked whether there would be "tur
ther outbreaks o! violence" if Segrest 
w ere tried 10 MaCOll County. 

"I don't believe any man could say 
about that." Taylor replied. When 
Young, the dlstrlct attorney. pressed 
him to blame SNCC tor the "turbu
lence," Taylor suddenly said he trusted 
the people to accept the court's judg
ment. 

Young dldn't call any witnesses to ar-

(C<:mTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 6) 

w •• n't arOWld tor--he attended Gill 
about a third of the meetings of Con· 
gress." 

In his platform, Robinson has pro
posed Improvlng workmen's compensa. 
tion and unemployment laws. making I 

college education available to everyone, 
and removing all taxes on food and med· 
Iclne� 

"The poverty program -- and othel 
federal aid programs -- are designee 
to belp us who are backward. Congress
men from other states are generous e· 
nough to let us get $2 back for every 
dollar we pay In taxes." Robinson ob
served. "They don't do that because 
they love us. They do It because, wheth
er we admit it or not, we are a part of 
the United States." 

"I'll probably oe the tirst man in 
modern history to take office not owing 
anything to anybody," said Roblnson, 
who places the highest value on "honest 
government." 

Despite his inJury, Roblnson contin
ued to Issue dally statements from his 
h ospital bed in the last days of the cam
paign. 

He said his wife w111 be campaigning 
for him, In a plane similar to the one 
that crashed. "But," he sald. "I'm 
afraid il she llkes It too well, we're 
going to have to 11ght over who wlll be 
the governor's first assistant." 

Meanwhlle; Democratic candidate 

DR. CARL ROBINSON 
Mrs. Lurleen Wallace and the man who 
wants to be her "first aSSistant," 
George Wallace. continued to stump 
the state and to flood it with newspaper 
and television advertising. 
. Speaking to a crowd of 250 in Ala· 
baster this week, Governor Wallace 
shilted his Sights to the International 
scene, criticizing U.S. Senator Robert 
Kennedy's stands on foreign affairs. 

And Republican James D. Martin was 
chugging around the state In a campaign 
train--the "Jlm Martin Victory Spe
cial." The unusual sight drew large 
gatherings at most of the towns along 
the way. 

Picketing Gets 

.1 

--
ROOSEVELT BARNETT (RIGHT) 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY-·Life on downtown 
Montgomfory's month-old picket Hne is 
cetUng tougher. For example. the past 
week has been a nightmare for Robert 
Sims Jr., assistant SCLC project di
rector. 

Early last week, Sims said. he was 
taking his turn on the picket Une at the 
S.H. Kress & Co. department storl1, 
when a white man called him a "nasty 
nigger" and then ripped up the sign 
Sims was carrying. 

Sims signed a warrant against the 
man, Ned Dunagan of Coffeev1lle. and 
the case was set for Oct. 27 In Muni-
cipal Court. . 

But the night before the trial, Sims 
said. Montgomery and Prattv1lle po· 
licemen arrested him on an old, unpaid 
ticket for an Improper muffler. Sims 
said he eot the ticket while working In 
Prattville earlier this year, and the ci
vil rights group there neglected to pay 
It. 

So when Dunagan's case was called 
·the next morning, Sims was In Jall In 
Prattville. Judge Eugene Loe dismiss
ed the case. because there were no wit-

But a M.rlc11l11 N'rro l.ader dls
a greed: "Getting Whitley on the ballot 
was the worst thtng that could have hap
pened. We could have gotten Eastland 
out. He's the ruth strongest man in 
Congress. We had a chance to show our 
strength by putting a man with low edu
cation and little experience into that 
ottlce." 

If Whitley does poorly, the Meridlan 
leader said, "wf!re exposed"--because 
people will see that Negroes dldn't turn 
out. In the June Democratic primary, 
atter a tull campaign. Whitley polled 
34.323 votes to Eastland's 240.171. In 
this election, he has officially been a 
candidate for less than two weeks. 

Meanwhile, Eastland's press secre
tary. Ken T0111ver, said the senator was 
glad to have Whltley on the ballot. "It 
eliminates any posslbillty of a Oega!) 
challenge." Tolliver said. 

Whl tley is the only candidate who has 
emphasized specific Issues. "We need 
to pass laws to bring jobs tor the 50,000 
people put out of jobs in the cotton fields 
in the Delta," he said. "And we need to 
develop a more pos1t1ve program for 
ending the war In Viet Nam." 

Whitley sald he opposed the state con
stitutional amendment that would per
mit the Mississippi legislature to con
solidate counties. and he promised to 
support the Child Development Group o! 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

Tough 
nesses. 

The man who had arrested Dunagan, 
Montgomery Sergeant Wayne Foster. 
wasn't In court, elther."There was no
thing 1 could testity to," he explained. 
"As far as I know," he said. Sims' 
arrest Just before the trial was a coin
cidence. 

Sims charged that Montgomery po
llce "turn their heads" when picketers 
are abused. Once, he said, "a fellow 
cam e by arid stumped his Cigarette In 
one boy's face," but the police did no
thing. 

Foster said he personally had chased 
the attacker. but couldn't catch him. "It 
someone breaks the I�w, I don't care 
what color he Is, he's going to Jall." 
Foster said. 

Meanwhile, SCLC project director 
Roosevelt Barnett said the picketing 
could have been ended after "two or 
three days," it Kress offlclais hac! met 
with representatives of SCLC and the 
Montgomery Improvement Associatlon. 

Negro demands. he said, Include dls
missal ot some employees accused of 
rudeness and brutailty, and hiring ot 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 2) 

Voting Suits 
Still Pending 
ill 4 Counties 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
MONTGOMERY--The general elec

tion wUl take place on schedule Tues
day in Bullock, Barbour, and Macon 
counties. But nobody can be sure the 
votes for five of the offices w1l1 count. 

The offices are the ones contested 
by five Negro candidates. who f1led sult 
In federal court four months ago. charg
ing that the May 31 run-ott was rigged 
by election officials in the three 
counties. 

Last week, the candldates asked U.S. 
D istrict Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. to 
delay the general election unUl their 
sult--which asks for a new primary-
is heard. 

Two days later. Johnson said no. He 
gave no reasons for his decision. 

So the candidates--and thousands of 
voters--wlll have to go to the polis with
out knowing whether the right names are 
on the Democratic side of the ballot for 
the five offices. 

The men whose names won'tbe there 
are Fred Gray, the attorney who ran for 
the state House from the 31st district 
(Barbour. Bullock, and Macon coun
ties), and four Bullock COUnty candi
dates--H. O. Wllllams for sheriff, 
Rutus C. Huffman tor tax assessor, and 
Alonza ElIls and Ben McGhee for county 
commissioners. 

In the motion to delay the general 
election, their attorneys reported the 
first results of an analysiS of the voting 

'In Bullock County. 
In the first two. boxes studied, at 

least 250 of the 490 white people were 
permitted or encouraged to cast ballots 
"Illegally and by procedures at vari
ance with the law of the state of Ala
bama," the motion said. "AII of the s!lld 
1Ilegal ballots were cast tor white op
ponents" of the Negro candldates. 

This week, attorney Fred Wallace. of 
the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, said 
civU rights workers and U. S. Jus
tice Department officials are continuing 
to find evldence of fraud as they exa
mine the records. 

Wallace also said there is still a 
chance that the names of two Negro 
candldates In Greene County-·the Rev. 
Percy McShan for tax assessor and the 
Rev. Thomas Gllmore for sheritf--wlll 
go on the ballot there. 

McShan and Gilmore have asked the 
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals to 
reverse a lower court. and order their 
names placed on the ballot. 
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A New Twist 
The strange case of the disputed Bullock County 

primary election took a new twist last week, U,S. 
District Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. told five de
feated Negro candidates who filed a lawsuit last June 
that he wouldn't decide whether the primary was va
lid or invalid until after the general election. 

Last June , the candidates and their attorneys sald they were acting on behalf 
of all the Negro voters whose ballots might have been "diluted" by Illegal white 
votes. But since then, an unexpla1ned and apparently lnexpUcable series of de
lays has diluted the suit itself. 

First there was the court's month-long delay In denylng motions tor dismissal 
of the suit. Tben there was the court's two-week delay In ordering the three 
counties 1ovolved to open their records to attorneys for the Negro candidates. 
And then there was the attorneys' ttve-week delay 10 asking the court to act be
fore the general election. 

Now that Johnson has retused to put alt the election, It looks as Il the suit Is 
Virtually ove r. 

In a slmUar case last May, Judge Johnson refUsed to order a new election tor 
the Barbour County Democratic Executive Commlttee. although he conceded that 
the orlg1nal election was stacked against the Negroes. It he wouldn't throw out a 
prlmary, he lsn't likely to throw out both a primary and a general election--no 
m atter what the candidates and their lawyers manage to prove In court. 

If this lawsuit becomes just another exercise in futlllty, the real losers w1l1 
be not the candidates, but the people. Every voter who cast an honest ballot In 
the May 31 primary In Barbour, Bullock, and Macon counties has a stake In the 
suit. Every one of them deserves a new election Il the old one was dishonest. 
But the way It looks now. the best the people can hope for Is that the courts will 
ask the electlon ottlclals to behave themselves In the tuture. 

Letters to the Editor 
-
To the Editor: 

LO and behold I Wftlle our attention Is 
drawn to Washington as the supposed 
villain, I see by the printed legal notices 
that the citizens of Alabama are being 
asked to not only give away tbelr Consti
tutionally guaranteed powers but also 
asked to give away their private pro
p erty rights. I refer to Constitutional 
Amendments 3,4, and 6 on the Nov.8 
b allot. 

This vicious action will grant a county 
In one i nstance and, two citles 10 the 
others, the right to ..... acquire real 
property, plants, buildings," .etc., and, 
then, to permit these same governments 

to " ... glve and convey" this property, 
etc,. "to any per son, flrm, assoclatlon 
or corporatioOo" And--tbrown In this 
same "package"--an additional 2% tax 
will be collected to pay for this "legal
Ized" STEA LING of one man's property 
to give to another' 

"Oh, nol" Both people and news arti
cles tell me. "This Is to bring Industry 
to Alabama'" HogWashl Who wants1o
dustry controlled by government .. that's 
socialism I And, when private property 
ls no longer sanctified • • •  you and me 
h ave become a slavel .. . 

E. McAlllster Davls 
Montgomery 

House Nominee Perry 
Has Unusual Platforlll 

BY MARY WISSLER 
BffiMINGHAM -- Walter Emmett 

should .. tear down the Berlin Wall" and 
unify Germany, 

Perry Jr., Democratic candidate for the 
U ,S, House from the Sixth Dlstrlct. Is 
r unn10g with a platform of unusual 
ideas. 

Is the cost of education too high? Per
r y proposes tax deductlons to help tam-
1l1es educate their children. 

Are bright students held back In pub
Hc schools? Perry suggests special 
classes for the best students. 

Domestically. Perry favors federal 
asslstance to states and cities. as long 
as there are not too many strings at
tacbed, "I woul'd be big on the War on 
Poverty, " he said, "U we could get 
rid of all the boondoggllng--the fancy 
salaries and featherbedding." 

Is China a threat to the United States? 
E.erry wants to penetrate Red Chlna by 
moving UN headquarters to Peklng. 

''It's not fair to take money frompeo
pie in taxes and then tell them their 
g ross income Is too large for their 
children to get scholarships." said 
Perry, e xplaining his edUcation plan."1 
b elleve that education to the limits of 
every child's ablllty should be tree." 

II It our children are go1og to get In
to the best colleges." he continued 10 an 
I nterview last Tuesday, "they w11l have 
to have special classes In high school." 

But on the question of the federal 
scbool desegregation guidelines, Perry 
said he stands with Governor George C. 
Wallace_ "Tecbnically speak lng, he's 
right." Perry said. "The guidelines are 
just not within the scope of the 1964 
C lvlI Rights Act." 

And on the subject of civil dlsobe
dlence, Perry Is equally firm. "I think 
It's very dangerous to let people think 
tbey can choose whlcb laws to obey," 
he said. "Wbat Il the M10utemen or 
some of those other people were to de
cide that the law against killing Ne
groes was foollSh?" 

Perry's opponent Is the present U,S. 
Representative for the Sixth District. 

On Internallonal Issues, Perry be- RepubUcan John Buchanan. Buchanan Is 
Heves that Cblna Is  the biggest threat to a strong conservative wbo bas made a 
peace. He said the United States should name for himself In Washington as a 
b uild stronger alliances against that member of the House Committee on Un-

_�hreat, For one th1n�, he sald,. the U.S,, A�erlcan Actlvlties, 
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"This 1s Norman Lomllk1n, WRMA 
News Editor and Reporter. For one newscast I 
write;call on the telephone, and talk with all sorts 
of people for YOU. Hear news from Ceo\J'al Ala
bama as well as from·Vlet Nam on WRMA, 950 
In Montgomery, ·Ala." Norman Lumpkln reports 
eight times dally, every bour on the half-hour. 
Do you have news? Call 264-6440 and ask for 
Norman Lumpkin. 
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In Ala. Senate Campaign-
Is Sparkman an 

'He's 1,000 Miles Away' 
BY VIOLA BRADFORD 

WETUMPKA--"Who put the power In 
LBJ's hand?" Republican State Re
presentative Tandy Little asked last 
Friday. 

U,S. Senator John Sparkman, that's 
wbo, UUle sald, as he Introduced Re
publican senatorial candidate John 
Grenier to an audience of 20 (lnclud
log several f rom the Grenier motor
cade) outside the Elmore County Court
house. So, said Lltlle. "we plan to take 
Sparkman out of the Senate," 

Then Grenter spoke for himself. "U 
you elect Jolm Grenier, you'll be elect
Ing a senator who knows Elmore County 
like the back of his hand," he s ald. "Do 
you want someone who w1ll torget Tal
lassee, Wetumpka, Eclectic, or Ala
bama after six years?" 

"I'll be loyal to the people of Ala
bama, and not the national Democratic 
Party," said the man who led Barry 
Goldwater's Southern campaIgn In 1964. 
"I care enough to vote for You, and not 
LBJ," For this he received applause. 

Speaklng of Sparkman, his DemOc
ratic. opponent, Grenter said. "Your 
national Democrat has been rubber
stamped by LBJ, He betrayed the peo
ple of Alabama when he voted to Inte
grate the neighborhoods In the natton." 

"Durlng the (Selma-to-MOIltgomery) 
marcb," Grenier told his audience. "a 
national newspaper reporter asked your 
present Democratlc senator, 'What's 
happening 10 selma?' and do you know 
what his answer was? 'How should I 
know? Selma Is 1,000 miles away.' 

"That national Democratic senator 
w1ll always be -1,000 miles away," 
Grenier said. "I pledge to be with the 
people that elect me, the people of Ala
bama." 

"We don't say one th1ng In Alabama 
and another In Washlngton," sald 
Grenier. "U somebody's got any doobt 
about who stands where, ask yourself 
why Is It that of all the campaIgning 
you have seen, the nat10nal Democratic 
junior senator (�kman) Isn't on the 
same platform with the governor? 

"Is it because the national junior 
Democratic senator won't get OIl there 
with the governor, or ls It because the 
governor woo't get OIl with the national 
Junior Democratic senator?" 

A Louisiana native, Grenierba.sbeen 
a Birmingham attorney since 195'7.Ac
cording to his campaign literature, he 
and b1s wile, Lynne, "share their Bir. 

. mingbam bome with their son. Bo, and 
lJnus, the fam1ly dog." 

20 Negroes Run 
In Mississippi 

BY GAIL FALK 
PHILADELPHIA, Miss.--An unusual 

political advertisement appeared l,n the 
Neshoba County Democrat last week. 

Mrs. Mary Inez Batts, candidate for 
the coull1.y school board, 1otrodUced 
herseU to voters this way: 

"I was born near Forest Dale com
munity In 1912 and bave work ed all my 
lUe on a far m ,  I love digging In that 
soli. I made a living because that's 
all I had to do, I raised truck patches 
and sold vegetables to help out. It was 
sometimes hard, but we made It by the 
help of the good Lord • • • •  

".stnc:e I have been 1othis beat,Ihava 
made a 10t of friends among white and 
colored, Anytblng'I had I would share tt, 
matter not what color." 

Mrs, Batts went on to say she would· 
do all she could for all people if elected 
to the school board, 

Mrs. Batts Is the only Negro running 
against tour white men--J. T. H111. 
Floyd Jones Jr., Bernard Breazeale. 
and Hilton Vowell, 

She didn't have an easy time becom1og 
the first Negro to run for a Neshoba 
County office In modern timel'\. At tlrst, 

MISS. SENATE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

Mississippi, 
Between Eastland and Walker. dis

agreement centers on who Is the more 
segregationist of two segregationists. 

Eastland's campalgn publiclty has 
certalnly been the more segregationist. 
On TV. he has boasted about blocking 
127 civil rights bills that came betore 
his Senate Judiciary Committee. One 
of his leaflets points out that Walker 
nominated a Negro, Marvell Lang of 
Bay Springs, for the Air Force Acad
emy . Another quotes the Rev, Mariln 
Luther King Jr. as saying, "We have 
to get rid of Eastland It the civil rights 
movement Is to go forward." 

Negro voter registration In Missis
sippi has Increased by 500% in the year 
since federal voting e xaminers nrst 
c ame to the state under the Voting 
RlghtsAct of 1965. 

"U Negroes show they will use their 
vote by voting together for senator," 
said a campalgn worker In Eastland's 
oUlce, "they'll show that theY're not 
sleeplng--and even Eastland w1l1 have 
to start listening to them In the next 
election." 

she sald, county alticlals told ber she 
couldn't run at all.· Then they delayed 
approval of ber nominating petition for 
two weeks. telUng her the Signatures 
bad to be checked with Misslsslppl At
torney General Joe Patterson. 

But finally, on Oct. 21, Mrs. Batts was 
Informed that her namewouldbe placed 
on the ballot. Slnce then sbe bas cam
paigned by speaktng in mass meetings 
and talklng to friends 10 the time she can 
spare from picklng her cotton. 

Mrs. Batts Is one of nearly 20 Ne
groes ,r�ng for public altice, 1l) 9'e 
flrst tOt�eentury Mississippi election 
to /fiW'i":" Ifgii1ll'CiDl-liilDiliir of Ni;Po 
candidates. Most of the Negro can
didates (In Issaquena, Holmes, Jef
ferson, Claiborne, W1lk1nsOll, Jasper, 
Marshall, Carroll, and Madison coun
ties) are running for Beat 5 school 
posts, like Mrs. Batts. 

In Claiborne and Jefferson Coun
lles, where Negro congressional candi
dates polled a majortty of the vote In 
the June '7 primary, the Negro <::andl· 
dates are given a good chance of win
ning. 

Negro candidates are also running 
for U.s, Representat1ve trom the First 
and Third Congresslonal Dlstrlcts, 
Madison County constable. Holmes 
County justice of the peace. and Le
tlore County supervisor, 

Tbe number of Negro candidates 
isn't the only unusual thing about this 
election, In the past 10 Mississippi, all 
a candidate needed--once he got past 
the prlmary--was the Democratic party 
label. 

But In the race for Prentiss Walker's 
seat.as U.S. Representative from the 
Fourth District, it's . the Republican 
candidate, L. L, McAWster, who'stM!en 
boasttng about his party. You can't tlnd 
the word "Democrat" on Democratic 
candidate G,V. "Sonny" Montgomery's 
campaign llterature. 

The reasOll Isn't hard to f1od. In the 
last congressional elecllon. more than 
88 per cent at the voters In Lauderdale 
County--the bome at both candidates 
and the largest county in the district-
v oted Republican. 

McAllister's campaign concentrates 
on attac1dng "the LBJ _yo-anew leech 
on We," Montcomery apparently 
doesn't want to take·a chance on belng 
Identified with the nallonal Democratic 
narty. 

Radw Station WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study 

BROADCAST DAILY 

MONDA Y THRU FRIDAY. 9:00 to 9:15 AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dal1y devoUonaIpreparedunder 
the auspices of and 10 conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Al11ance. Listen to your favorite min1ster In 
our Pastor's Study, 

Also, tor your continuing IIsteDlng, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS. 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9: 15 to 1 1:00 AM and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 NOOIl, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c. on your dial 

MONTGOMERY 

LBJ Democrat? 
'Nothing but Criticism' 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
TUSCALOOSA--"My opponent Is 

runnlng OIl a basis of negation and cri
ticism." U,S, Senawr John Sparkman 
said last Friday, "I'm running on the 
basis of my record 10 Congress--30 
years of positive accomplishment." 

Sparkman, a De mocrat and a tormer 
candidate for vice preSident, satd his 
seniority in the Senate and his pos1t1ons 
on important congressional committees 
enable him to do more for Alabama 
than a new senator could. 

Sparkman cited his achievements as a 
supporter of th.e Small Business Ad
m1nistratlon and as chairman of the 
powertul Senate Housing Subcommittee 
whicb, he sald, "bas been lnstrumen�l 
In providing housing tor millions of 
Americans." 

"I've always been troubled by the cost 
of so-called low-cost public hous1og," 
Sparkman said at a press conference. 
He then talked of a way to get private 
10dUstry to "provide houslng that couid 
be rented at low cos!," 

This can now be done, he said. under 
a 1965 rent-subsidy taw which he help
ed wrtte. Under this program, a pri
vate 1nvestor butlds houslng under a 
contract wlth tbe government, and rents 
part of It to low-Income fammes. Part 
of these families' rents are paid by ted
eral money. 

"The first such project in Alabama, 
in Ozark, was just authorlzed a few days 
ago," Sparkman said. 

Explalnlng why be voted against the 
War on Poverty, Sparkman sald. "I wi>.;; 
atrald it was too hurriedly thrown to
gether and wouldn't work." He then 
commented' on the success of some 
Youth Corps and Head Start programs. 

Turntog t o  International events, he 
sald that he has long "thought we 
ought to bomb the sources of supply (In 
Viet Nam), wherever they are." 

SEN. JOHN SPARKMAN 
Questioned after the press confer

ence about Governor George C. 
Wallace's anti-guidelines law, the sen
ator avoided the desegregation issue. 
"That's a state matter," be said. "I 
don't meddle In state matters.' 

Predlctlng "a Democratic sweep In 
Alabama," Sparkman sald, "I do not 
look tor the rebirth of the Republican 
party this year In the South,,, 

Meanwhile, Julian Elgln, the 3rd 
Party For America candidate for the 
U.S, Senate, has proposed a "plan for 
perpetual prosperity." 

Under Elgln's plan, every family 1n 
America with an 1ocome of less than 
$12,000 a year would get $100 a month 
from the goverlllUent, He said this would 
cost the government $2 b11110n per 
m onth, but It would also save money b y  
10wer1og the crime rate. 

The other major part of Elgin'splat
form Is his support of a Wallace-for
President campalgn. 

PARTY LINE 
Hayne�'ille 

John Hulett, head of the Lowndes 
County Freedom Organization, was re
covering this week from a palnful chest 
Injury. Hulett was hurt by a bolt that 
feU OIl h1m while be was repalrlng a 
trU.cL 

Abbedlle 
AUgusta Grttt10 Sr. served two days 

on the Henry County grand jury last 
week. (From James J. Vaughan) 

Mobile 
Mobile Chapter No. 3 of Ucensed 

Practical Nurses held their sixth an
nual fasbion show, "A Day 10 the LIfe 

of Florence Nightingale." last SabJrday 
at the Elks Club. Agalnst a background 
of wild music by the Continentals. cbap
ter members modeled thelatest ln hos
pltal, lingerie, casual, atter-five. host
ess, and bridal wear. 

On Nov. 8 

Bailey, Miss. 
Students and teacbers at Middleton 

Attendance Center this week mourned 
the death of head football coach Adrian 
C. Lewis. Mr. LewiS, 31, died on Oct. 
26, atter eight yean as.a coachUl4mat1l.. 
teacher. He hi�Dla.dell1sllomeln:' · 
dian, and 1s survived by his wUe and" 
young children. (From Mary Darden) 

Abbeville 
The Henry County Tralnlng Scbool 

football team defeated Andalusia High 
School last Friday, 18 to 7. For home
com1og this week, HCTS plays Grims
ley High. Homecom1og activlUes also 
10clude the 1966 Coronation Ball and the 
annual parade, (From James J. 
Vaughan) 

Mo bil e  
"We must succeed 1 n  brlnglng peace 

to our peoples before we can succeed 
in brlng10g it to the world," Archbishop 
Thomas J. Toolen told the thousands of 
m en, women, and children who marched· 
for peace 10 bonor of Cbrlst the King 
last Sunday. The march was designed to 
impress MobUians that to love God "is 
to br10g him lnto the hearts of all men." 

Abbeville 
The Rev. L.R. Warmack Is In thebos

pltal In Tuskegee. He is seriously 1I1. 
(From James J. Vaughan) 

Pull the mer 

For too Black Panther-

And Then Go On Home 

PULL THE LEVER 

for the BLACK PANTHER 
and .hen GO ON HOME 

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Lowndes County Freedom Organization, J, Hulett, chmn.) 
l .................................................... fI'! ... -------"-I!!"""'--- ---_-_____ --.... --� 
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To Be or Not To Be? 

Black Power in Office in Lowndes 

County .• Nov. 8 Will Decide 

Pholographs by Jim Peppler 
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THIS SMALL BUILDING AT 625 N. 16TH ST., BffiMINGHAM, IS A BLACK ISLAM AND REJECT CHRISTIANITY. THEY FAVOR SEPARATE BUT EQUAL 

MUSLIM MOSQUE. IT HAS ABOUT 70 MEMBERS. THEY BELIEVE IN RIGHTS FOR NEGROES IN AMERICA. 

Muslims Leader of Birmingham 

Says, 'Islam Made Me a Man' 
TEXT BY JAMES CRAIG AND MARY WISSLER; PHOTOORAPHS BY CHRlS McNAffi 

BIRMINGHAM -- The 
place is very small. As 
you approach the door, 
you knock, and a man 
looks out and lets you in. 
No man is allowed inside 

unless be Is wearing a coat, no lady 
unless sbe Is wearing a dress that 
reacbes to ber teet, 

As soon as you enter, the man tells 
you to step Into a room that Is a little 
larger than a closet. CUrtains cover 
the door 01 the room. and inside there 
Is another man waiting to search you. 
When you've been searched, he lets you 
step out to where a gtrl ls sitting with 
pencU and paper. The glrl takes your 
name and address and lets you Into the 
lecture baU, 

Five rows 01 chairs with five chairs 
In each row face the pulpit at tbe front 
01 the room. To the right of the pulpit 
are two rows of chairs for the ladies. 

Tbe pulpit Is about two feet high and 
covered by an old carpet, Beside It 
are two old chairs that look as If they'd 
be very uncomfortable to sit on, 

011 the wall are two blackboards. 
One blackboard bas a picture 01 the 
American flag with "Cbrlstlanlty" 
written under It and a picture of the 
Muslim flag with "Islam" written un
der It. Beneath the two flags Is writ
ten. "Which one will survive the war?" 

Under tbls quesUon areJU)lctureof a 
tree with a Negro banging from It. and a 
cross. On the other blackboard Is writ
ten the subject for the evening: "Open 
Your M1Dd," 

"Open your mind" Is what Minister 
James Shabazz says all Negroes must 
do before they become Black Musllms 
and accept Islam as their true religion, 
MlnlBter James Is short and wears' 
square-rimmed glasses. He Is 40 
years old and has been the leader of 
Blrmlnsham's Black Muslims for the 
last five and a halt years. 

Most Muslims replace their last 
Dames with X since they say their names 
were passed 011 to them by slavebolders 
before the Civil War. But Minister 
James took the name Shabazz, wblch 
stands for "prophet," 

Ten years ago. Mlnlster James was a 
radio and television technician In At
lanta. He bad been In and out of jail on 
minor charges. He bad never heard of 
Islam or of the Black Musllm leader, 
EUJab Mubammad. Even when a friend 
told blm about the rellglon of Islam, be 
didn't think be was Interested. The way 
he tells tt, it was the FBI that made blm 
take the final step and become a Muslim. 

"I lought Islam wltbin my mind be
cause It made me look foollsb." Min.' 
Ister James recalls. "Everythlnsl bad 
been taught, according to the Messenger 
(Muhammad). was wrong." 

Later. after he had been to some of 

JAMES AT CIVIL RIGHTS RALLY 

the Muslim meetings and bad read EU
jab Muhammad's column In the move
ment's weekly paper. Muhammad 
Speaks. be changed his mind. "I 
llIted It. I thought It was beauUfllI. 
but I was leading a full life and I 
didn't think I'd Join. II 

Tben. two FBI agents came to James 
house and tried to convince him that the 
MusUms were going to start a war 
agatnst the wblte world, "They told a 
pack of lies about the Messenger. It 
worried me that officials would have to 
resort to Ues to discredit a ltttle un
educated black man. They were afraid 
of the name of Allah and Mr. Mubam
mad. I dectded then and there that I 
would never turn back." 

Muslims believe "tile N.rroes'· true 
religion is Islam. that their true God 
Is AUab.lDd that God's Messenger Is 

attacks aptnst Negroes. It demands 
equal employment opportuniUes and eq
uai ecllcaUon. 

But, unlllte most civil rights groups. 
the Muslims are against IntegraUon. 
They want their equal education In sep
arate schools. In fact, they want the 
United States government to give them 
"a complete state or territory of our 
own." 

"It made all the Bible's history clear 
to me." Minister James says of these 
teachings. "For the first time I could 
find myseU In the Bible. Islam restored 
my manbood," 

But the beliefs and demands of the 
MusUms are not so easy for others to !'t� . . �quJl��!'Qtb4!�s_apd Sls-. 
mrs ibat gathers at Birmingham's 16th 
Street Mosque OIl Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Sundays is smail. less than 70. 

MINISTER JAMES SAYS NEGROES NEED MONEY AND UNITY. 
Elijah Muhammad, who llves In Cbicago And it's smaller tban it used to be. 
and Is the leader of the MUSlim moye- Before the bombing of the 16th Street 
ment. Muslims try to draw' other Ne- Baptist Churcb In 1963, Minister James 
groes away from Cbrlstlanlty, wblcb said. the MUSlim movement in Blrmlng_ 
they consider the white man's religion ham had about 130 members, Butafter 
designed to keep the Negro a slave. the bombing. people got scared. 

Muslims alBo try to rid their commu- Yet. tbls little group -- and groups 
nlUes of "vices whicb contrtbute toour like It In the North aJJd South -- frlght
early deaths," according to Minister ens many white people, 
James, Muslims doD't smoke or dr�. Two years ago In June. Minister 
They doo't eat certain foods,' such as James and OIle 01 his Musllm Brothers 
swine, that they cooslder unhealthy. drove to Tuscaloosa to sit In on a clvll 
They fast once a mOllth for 72 bours. risbts rally there, As they walked In 

The Muslim movement tries to brlng the door, a newspaper reporter recog
mooey Into the Negro communlty. As nlzed Minister James and asked If he 
much as possible, Musl1ms spend their bad come to add the endorsement of 
money amonc themselves. In some cl- Musllms to the clvll rights cause. 
Ues. llIte Chicago, the Muslim move· f'MusUmsl" the cry spread through the 
ment owns bualnesses. All over the crowd. "Muslims I" Next thing James 
country. Musllms try not to trade In the knew he was In jail. He said he was held 
estabUshments of white men. there over the weekend without charges. 

Muslims lavor some of the things that Mlnlster James has a stock of stor-
Nelro civil rights p'oupsflght for. The les aboUt stmUar InCldents� His drl
"Musllm Program" calls for an Im- ver's license 'Was taken away, he says. 
mediate end to pollee brulallty and mob because he Is a Musllm. PoUcemen 

have come to the ,Birmingham Mosque. 
threatening to Idck the door down. And 
the F B I  bas not lorgotllen him. 

For about six months, MInIster Ja
mes bas been writing a weekly column 
for a local Negro newspaper, the Bir
mingham Times, A few weeks ago. 
after he had wrUten a column 00 black 
power, he said. FBI agents trled.to con
vince the publlsher of the paper to fire 
James, When the publisher refused, 
the FBI went to the adVerUsers. Ad
vertisers were sboclted that the paper 
emp19Y!lli a Muslim. and James fa out 
of'a job. 

James tblnks people are scared of the 
Muslims because they don't understand 
'Wbat the movement Is all. about. "'they 
think we''''' goJDg"to '-tatf -.. war /, he 
said, ''but OIle of the Muslim rules Is 
tbat we don't carry weapoos." 

Once a week Muslim Brothers at
tend a Fruit of Islam class. bUt far 
from preparing men to fight a war. 
James said, these classes teach the 
brothers to "be themselves, stop ar
guing and bickering, work bard, and 
save their money." 

The Musllms' stand on Integration. 
James said, bas been deliberately mis
understood by "middle-class Negroes 
and liberal-minded whites who are bent 
on explOiting our people." U complete 
Integration were ever acbleved, he rea
sons. many of these wbltes wouldbeout 
of work "because there wouldn't be a 
need for the do-nothing organizations 
that are led and controUed by whites and 
white-minded Negroes," 

Most followers of Islam would pro
bably say the same tblng. But MlnlBter 
James adds a few thougbts ofhJs own to 
the Muslim creed, MusUms don't vote 
because they say there Is no real choice 
between two look-alike parUes. but 
James bas a pasSion for practical 
poliUcs, 
• "You got to hand It to the man," 
James says of Governor George C, Wal
lace. "be's smart, And look at all the 
money be bas In that campaign, Where 
does he get all that?" 

Of President Jolmson, James ad
mits, "I admire the man. he's a real 
pollUctan." And of gubernatorial can
didate Carl RobInsOll, "be's too stn
cere. really, People dOll't get elected 
In this country on sincerity." 

James blamed the divlsionamoog ci
vil rishts groupe OIl two things. "Per
sonal amblUon Is wbat turns groups 
against eachotber. Personal ambition 
and tbe press," 

One of MlnlBter James' strong COD
vlcUons Is that wblte writers have too 
much to say about Nep'oes. "Tbe white 
press has blown up the Issue of black 
power until It's gotten out 01. band. 
Those words need to be clearly defined," 
He also holds writers respooslble for' 
the bad reputation of Musllins. 

Like Dr. Martin Luther KIng Jr. and 
many other Negro leaders. Mlnl8ter 
James says Negroes need unity more 
than anything elae • . He called marching 
and riots "MnselesS." because they 
add to bitterness In the South aptnst 
Soutbern Negroes. 

Instead 01. march1ng or rioting. James 
said, Negroes bave to face reallty. Be
sides unity, they need "ecOllOmlc stabl
lity." They sbouldboycottatorestol9t 
bette Jobs, and Negroes who bave 
mooey should bulld factories and de
partment stores and hire Nerroea to 
work In them. The way It is DOW, 

James added, "people In the North 
are rlotlns, but it's the people In the 
South 'Who are catching bell for It." 

NOVEMBER 5-6, 1966 

MINISTER JAMES SHABAZZ, FORMERLY A RADIO REPAIRMAN, HAS BEEN 
THE LEADER OF THE BffiMINGHAM MOSQUE FOR MORE THAN FIVE YEARS, 

MALCOLM X WAS MURDERED SHORTLY AFTER HE BROKE AWAY FROM 
MUSLIM LEADER ELIJAH MUHAMMAD, BUT MALCOLM'S WORDS LIVE ON. 

ELUAH MUHAMMAD, WHO RULES THE BLACK MUSLIMS FROM HIS CHICAQO 
MOSQUE, IS BELIEVED BY THEM TO BE GOD'S MESSENGER ON EARTH. 
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Letter �lasts All Quiet Dem. TIcket ' 
• 

I n  Race for  A tto rney General 
SELMA-_A l1ery letter put outby the 

Dallas County Independent Free Voters 
Orpn1uUon bas COIIdemned nearly all 
the nominees 011 the Democratic ticket 
as "racist and segregatlorilst candi
dates." 

The free voters organiZation asked 
all Dallas County ministers to read the 
letter to their congregations. 

The letter said the voters organiza_ 
tiOl! was still "in great shock and pain" 
because the Dallas County Voters 
League bad endorsed the straight Dem
ocratic ticket, trom Mrs. Lurleen 
Wallace on down. 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA--"The biggest legal 
problem 10 Alabama right now is Gov
ernor Oeorge C •. W�ace' s  anti-guide
lines '0111. It stiOuId never have beaD 

throughout the campaign. ADd his Dem
ocratic oppooeot, MaeDooald GalllOll, 
has been even quieter. lDfact, Galllon-
who served as attorney general once 
before, under Governor John Pat
terson--has hardly eaml&1iDed at all. 

Wallace's anti.guidellnes law is the 
"most uncoostitutlonal bill that's ever 
been passed in the history 01 the SOUth," 
CoU1as charged last Tuesday. "It's a 
polttical farce, an absolute fraud and 
take on the people c1 Alabama. 

"If you're going to test the guide
l1aes in Wasblqton, the 0Dly way you 
test administrative rul1ngs w laws 
is through the courts." 

Colllns said he Is the candidate best 
qualitled to combat crime because 01 
bls ten years' experience as a trial 
lawyer and his 12 years in the state leg
islature. 

"My record In the legislature indi
cates that I have introduced and have 
been successful in passing bUls to make 
penalties more severe for assaults on 

women and chUdren, and It shows my 
tights 011 bard·core pornography," he 
said. 

The second Issue in the campaign 
is the "partisan Issue," Collins said. 
"My opponent cannot say that he's an 
Alabama Democrat, because he was 

LyndOll Johnson's campaign manager 
In Alabama." 

Collins said that the civil r ights 
trials of E ugene Thomas and Thomas 
Coleman were " mishandled." At
torney General Richmond M. F lowers 
"should have stayed out of Lowndes 
County and let the local district at
torney handle It," he said. " The local 
district attorney would have been closer 
to the feelings of the people." 

"We hate to th1nk · of the reasons of 
why tfley did this and tor what advan
tage," the letter said. "We certainly 
know it is NOT in the interest of MOST 
of the Negroes in Dallas County or A la
bama. NO OTHER NEGRO GROUP in 
Alabama or elsewhere bas dar� to en
dorse voting for WaUace and other seg
regationists- -most would not even con
Sider doing such a terrible thing." 

. As attorney general. Colllns satd, he 
thought he would test the guidelines, 
"because I believe they go beyond the 
authority of the '64 Civil Rights Act." 
He did not mention "states' rights" or 
the question of integration. 

-- CIlVAl.CllDE .. VABIEl'Y 1& S!'AIIS 01 '67 ..... 

F R I . 
"The Wallace Machine needs to be 

BROKEN • • •  llot built, It is a threat 
to the whole and best interests of our 
state and our entire country. Wallace 
and his group plan to cOlltinue a rac
ist campaign all over this country." 

DON COLLINS 
passed," said Don Collins, Republican 
candidate for state attorney general. 

" T he real issue (in the attorney gen
eral's race) Is crime in Alabama," 
Collins said , as he talked of the law
enforcement duties of the oUice. 
"Crime Is on the Increase 011 a spiral
ing rate. The latest F BI report shows 
that Birmingham, Ala., leads the nation 
in murders per 100,000 people." 

ADVANCE $ 2 . 0 0 
TIckets at USUAL PLACES 

N O Y. 
9:00 P. II. 

Besides attacking Governor George 
C. Wallace, the letter also branded as 
" raCiSts" such Democratic candidates 
as Albert Brewer (lJeutenant governor), 
MacDonald Gallion (attorney general), 
and John Sparkman (U.S. senator). 

It said Walter C. Givhan, Democra
tic candidate for re-election to the state 
Senate, "bas been preaching against and 
acUng against 'Diggers' tor over 27 
years." 

A s  James D. Marlln, Republican can
didate for governor, shouted to a whis
tle-stop audience that Alabama must 
"cut loose from Lurleen and Katzen
bach," Collins spoke quietly of the 
state's legal problems. 

Collins has been speakiJ1g quietly 

PICKET LINE 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

qualltled Negroes. 
Barnett said the picket line was "kill

ing" Kress by keeping Negro shoppers 
out. Store manager J.C. Spikes refused 
to com ment. 

In Mobile 1 t ' 8  
m A �KLI N ' S  PHA RM ACY 

(or 
All toilet articles 

and package medicines 
Delivery service 
Money orders 
paying utility bills 

Corner o( 
S .  Wa rren & E lm i ra 

433·5727 
The letter urged Dallas County Ne

groes to cast their ballots for the eight 
Independent candidates for county 
ottlce, who are supported by the free 
v oters organization. 
, An anti-Democratic leaflet, similar 
to the letter, bas been clreulated in the 
county by SCLC, SNCC, and theConted
eration of Alabama's Political Org:uit
zatioos. 

THE GAME OF THE YEAR ! !  

Booker T. Washington 
Macon Write - In 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

sher11f's race, the write-In campaign
ers also are teaching people to insert 
the name of James L. Braswell for tax 
colleotor. Braswell, a white man, was 
named tax collector by Governor 
George C. Wallace when the office be
came yacant last summer. L.A. Lock
lair, IL Negro. ls the Democratic noml
nee for 11 tul1 term, 

High School 
V S. 

Geo. W. Carver 
High School 

Soma.·of Amer�.s SUppol'WS are 
wdtl.'l».about ·tISI- .... .. ' -eampaJgn. 
" They're out to get that boy," said the 
Negro voUng Instructor. 

But Amerson said he Isn't upset, 
" They had a chance to do 11 with the 
levers," he said. "Not many people 
have heard of it (the write-in effort for 
Sadier), so not too many are going to 
be writing his name 10. 

C R A M T O N  B O W L - - M O N T GOME R Y  

"Pm not talklng about it. I'm just go
ing to go on and campaign. The most Im
porlant thing Is to be sure all the peo
ple get to the polls." 

1 : 30 p.m. 

50 ,000 W atts Top Dial 155 0 

Program Schedule 

Mon day t b ru Fr iday 
Sign 00 6:00 AM 
6 :00-7 :00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9 :00-9:30· 
9:30-10:00 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3 :00-Slgn ott 

M orning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Religion) 
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jorda,n Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--Qn the Half-Hour 

NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

Sign On 6:00 AM 
6 :00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
\I :30-12 NOOII 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn ott 

Saturd ay 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray �ow (R&B) 
Tbe Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
GosPliI Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. M c Lain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo StanleY 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 

MOBILE, ALA. 

Saturday, Nov. 12 

. . . . . . . . . :;.:. ,.:,,-

HOW TO ENJOY 

.A N KI N G  ' . .  � .. 

<S E RVI C E  =:f:;: .... 

Take advantage of all-aroUnd convenience in 

handling your everyday money matters. Here

at a lingle location-you can: 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savlngl 

• Borrow at low COlt 
• Safeguard your valuables 

• • • and make use ·of the mony special facilities 

-and the varied financial uperience-Gvoilable 

only Crt a FULl.scAI.E lANK such al oun. 

MAK. OUR 8.NK YOU. 
PIN"MeIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• • 

ALABk'IA EXCHANGE BANK 
CiA; 

Me mber 
F ederal Re serve System a nd 

F ederal Depos it Insurance C orporation 

P. O. Box 728 T uskegee , Alabama 

We Are In Iqlllll Opportunftll �mplov" 

,.'s'sss'SSSSSSSS'SS'!! •• ,.s" " '!S'sssss" " 'S,',$! 

FREE ! 
Yes , it' s  true l So uthern C ourier W a nt A d s  a r e  s till 

absol utely FR E E .  Is there s o m e thing you need i n  y o ur 
h o m e ,  car, or busine ss ? Find it w i th a So uth e r n  
C o urie:f Want A d !  Would you like t o  s e l l  a n  old was h 
ing m a chine , o r  give a way some p upp ies ? Adv�rti se 
it here ! Send y o ur ad to The Souther n  C ourier , 1 0 1 2 
F rank Leu Building .  M on tgom ery , A la .  3 6 1 0 4. 

WANT ADS 
TUSKEGEE - -A distribution manager 

and newsboys are needed to sell The 
Southern Courier. Call 727 - 3412. 

BAHA'I STATE CONVENTION-
Baha'Is trom all sections of Alabama 
will attend their state convention on 
Sunday, Nov. 6, in Birmingham. The 
purpose of the convention Is to elect a 
delegate to the national convention, to be 
held in Aprll at the Baha'I Temple in 
Wilmette, ll11nols. These delegates w1ll 
then elect members of the National 
Spiritual Assembly. 

RECEPTIONIST -' Glamorous pos i 
tion tor Mrlcan-orlented young lady I n  
AFRICAN cultural center. Requlre
menls: typing, high-school diploma, 
willingness to pursue turther business 
training. Write M. B. Olatunjl, B75 West 
End Ave., New York, N. Y. 10025. 

GOOD JOB- - Wanted: Agent and man
agers to earn up to S 500 per month In 
theIr spare time, with Merllte Life
Time guaranteed light bulbs. U Inter
ested, contact T. L. Crenshaw, 923 Ade
line St., Montgomery. 

TITTUSVILLE CIVIC LEAGUE--
The meeting will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov, B, at the Westmln1ster Presby
terian Church. All residents 01 this 
area are invited. The Rev. L. Williams ,  
president. 
c, iSS is is 

BEAUTY PA GEANT - - The Uniontown 
Civic & Business League will sponsor 
Its first beauty pageant, at the Rober t  C. 
Hatch High School gy m nasium Nov. 25 at 
7 :30 p.m. The pageant Is open to all 
girls between the age of 16-2 1 .  All con
tes tanls must be residents of Union
town. A ll contestants must submit ap
plications on or before Oct. 2G. Con
tes tants may be sponsored bl an}" club, 
organization, church or social group, 
Application blanks can be obtained at 
Moore's Grocer y ,  R obert C. H atch High 
School, or from any mel1lber of the civic 
league. The purpose of the pageant Is 
to establish a scholarship fund tor some 
deserving student who has the potentials 
of making a good college student. 

F Oil A DETTER A LA BAMA--The 
A labama Counci l  on Human Relations 
has active chaptp.rs In Birm ingham, 
:'>Ioblle, Montgomery, Huntsville, F lor
ence· Tuscumbla-Shefflelrl, Auburn
Opellka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that w orks 

'throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels : 
its staff omcers , staft, and loc:l l c hap
ters all have people of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Council wishes to establish local.chap
ters In every county in the state. It 
you wish to join the Council's crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama COWlcll, 
P.O. Box 1310, Auburn, A labama, for 
further Information. 
$ ss's,ssss.'sss,s,s. 
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Game of 'he Week 
WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 

L KNOCK ON WOOD-
E ddie Floyd (Stax) 

2. DON'T BE A DROPOUT-
James Brown (King) 

8. W HAT BECOM E S  OF A BROKEN 
H EART--Jlmmy Ruffin (Soul) 

9. YOU KEEP M E  HANGIN' ON-
SUPF.emes (Mwowo) 

A&M Tops State in College Clash 
3. LOVE IS A HURTIN' THING-

Lou Rawls (Capitol) 
4. W HISPERS--

Jackie Wilson (Brunswick) 
5. TOO MANY TEARDROPS- 

Joe Simon (Snd. Stage) 
6. IT TEARS M E  UP-

Percy Sledge . (AUantlc) 
7. IF I HAD A HA�lMER-

W illie Hightower (Fury) 

10. HYMN NO. 5--
The Mighty HalUllbai (Josel) 

1I. I'M READY FOR LOV E -
Martha & the Vandellas (Gord)') 

12. DON'T ANSWER THE DOOR-
B. B. King (A BC) 

13. 1 WANNA BE WITH 'Y OU--
D. D. Warwick (Mercury) 

14. R E ACH OUT I'LL BE THERE-
F our Tops (.'Motown) 

� E N D  $ 1 . 00 FOR E A C H 45 RP M - -NO C . O .D . 

�uslc Center one Stop 
P.O. Box 1041 

Blr!ll ingham, Alabama 

G UA R A N T E E D  D E L IVERY 

ELECT 

TOM 
RADNEY 

State Senator 
(Elm o r e - M a c o n-Tallllpoosa C o untie s )  

In su re Ma c on Count,y 

A Re spon si ble Voice 

In the Al abama Senate 

I 
I 

BY A LONZO CHANEY 
BIH M ING HAM--The Alabama A &. M 

Bulldogs downed the Alabama State 
Hornets 36 to 19 last Saturday In coll
egt! football's Magic City Classic. 

At first the teams seemed evenly 
matched, but then Onree Jackson pass
ed to Maurice Coleman for a 29-yard 
touchdown that tilted the match for 
A & M, 6 to O. 

In the second quarter .  A & M's de
fense was red-hot. Melvin Hlnes of the 
Huntsville Bulldogs blocked a State 

NOLENS GROCER Y 
G roceries, Notions, School Supplies 

735 E. Academy St. 
Troy, Ala. 

VOTE AGAIN-· WIN AGAIN 

Vote Democratic 

VOTE TOM RADNEY 
(Pd. Pol, Adv. by M acon County Friends of Tom Radney, Tom Radney, chmn.) 

WJLD 
1400 on Your Dial 

Fall and Winter 
Program Schedule 

Monday through Friday 
BIG D WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Double 0 Moore 

GOSPEL SHIP 
9- 1 1  AM Trumon Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
1 1 - 1  PM Rick Upshaw 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1 - 3 :30 PM· Willie McKinstry 

Saturday 
W EEKEND SPECIAL 
6 - 12 Noon Sam Double 0 Moore 

SA TURDA Y SESSION 
1 2 -6 PM Johnny Jive 

SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6 - 12 Midnight W1l11e McKinstry 

MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
3 :30-6 PM Sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPECIA L  
6 - 8  P M  Willie McKinstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8- io PM Trumon Puckett 

LATE DATE 
1 0-12 Midnight Johnny Jive 

Sunday 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6 - 1 2  Noon 
TOP 14 REVIEW 
12-4 PM Rick Upshaw 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Trumon Puckett 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6 - 1 2  M idnight 

All-Nlte Show--Mldnight to 6 A M  
JohlUly Jackson - Lewis White - Rick Upshaw 
News at twenty-five and FUty-five Past the Hour 

BIG D RADIO 

punt, picked it up, and ran for a 25-yard 
touchdown. Joe Haugabrook scored the 
two-point conversion with a right-end 
sweep. 

The Hornets struck back after they 
recovered a rumble on A &. M I s  36-
yard line. Alter a series of short plays, 
Char les Mitchell passed to Jerry Allen 
for the score. 

But Bulldog quarterback Jackson was 
on target all afternoon. He tossed a 50-
yard pass to Thomas Jones for one 
TO, Then be cOlUlected on two conse
cutive 35-yard passes, before scorIng 
on a two-yard run. Haugabl'ook passed 
to Terry Bates for theextra polnt, mak., 
Ing the score 28 to 6 at halftime. 

In the third period, State started to 
come alive. After eight plays, the Hor
nets scored on a live-yard run by 
W1llie Wilkinson, but the extra point 
failed. 

Still tired up, State's Harry Scott 
intercepted a pass and returned It to 
A & M's 33-yard line. Then JohlUly 
Pleasant ran 33 yards for the touch-

A I abama Christian 

Movement for Human Righ •• 

The weekly meeting will be held 
at 7 P.m. Monday, Nov. 7, at the 
Galilee Baptist Church, 1013 N. 
23 St., the Rev. R. H .  Thompkln, 
pastor. ThIs is the kick-aU for 
196'7. Spea1cer w1l1 be the Rev. F. L. 
Shuttlesworth. 

down, and Mitchell kicked the extra 
point. That made it 28 to 19, but State 
never cot any closer. 

A &. M ended the scoring with a 17-
yard pass from Haugabrook to Jones. 
Haugabrook passed to Coleman for the 
extra POints. 

A &. M has now won Its ' last seven 
games agatnst State. 

Mobile Te a m s  Wi n 
BY JOHN C, DIAMANTE 

M OBILE--FootbaU fans cheered two 
of their favorite high school teams to 
homecoming victories here last Sat
u rday. Mobile Central Hlgh's WUdcats 
downed Carver at New Orleans, La., 34 
to 24, and Toulmlnvllle's Ratuers de
feated Booker T. Washington ofPensa
cola, Fla., 20 to 13. 

The tull day's activities started In the 
morning with a parade of marchIng 
bands that Circled the northern part of 
the city. 

Then, In an afternoon struggle in 
Prichard Stadium, Toulm lnvllle uPPed 
Its record to 4 and 3 by putting down the 
Pensacola Wildcats. 

A pass from Jerome Bettis to Percy 
Smith gave Toulmlnv1lle the lead, 
Homecoming queen Miss Sharon Elaine 
Sims and the rest of the Toulmlnvllle 
fans looked pleased. 

Bilt Oscar Abner of Pensacola scored 
from the five-yard Une In the second 
period, to tie the game, And a six-yard 
pass from Wildcat Walter Williams to 
James Duckworth gave the visitors the 
lead, 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
Read 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURl�ll 
Covering race relations in Alabama 

$3.50 per year mailed In the South 
$2 for six months malled In the South 
$10 per year mailed In the North 
$25 per year patron subscription 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 

M A IL TO : 
THE SOUTHERN C OURIER 
Roo m  101 2 ,  F r a nk L e u  Bldg. 
79 C o m me r c e  St. 
M o ntgomery , A laba m a  36 104 

S e nd me the SOU T H E R N  C OU R I E R  
for o ne y e a r .  I a m  sending check o r  
m o ney order 

N,ame--------------
Addre s8i--__ ----____________ __ 

c It)'--------8Sta .. 

With four seconds lett in the haU, 
however, Bettis passed 53 �ards to John 
Morisette In the end zone, and the score 
stood 13 to 13 at intermission. 

It stood that way until the tlnal period, 
when the Rattlers scored the winning TO 
on a 21-yard run by Morisette. 

Saturday night, 2,858 spectators 
watched Central High run its record to 
6 and I at Hartwell Field, Resounding 
encouragement from Miss Home
coming, Joyce Knight, and her court 
brought the team to Its senses alter 
the visitors took a six-point lead In the 
first quarter. 

Central scored on a 36-yard dash by 
William Hives; a 16-yard pass to James 
Lewis ;  a 23-yard run , by Lewis; a 50-
yard pass to Ernest Taylor; and a six
yard charge by Taylor. 

N AACP Mee ts  
In Montgomery 

BY A R LAM CARR JR. 
M ONTGOMERY -- The Alabama 

NAA C P  last weekend held its first 
annual convention since being banned 
from the state for eight years. 

Roger W1lldns, nephew of NAACP 
executive secretary Roy Wilkins and di
rector of the federal Com munity Rela
tions Service, told a Youth Rally au
dience Friday night In St. John's A M E  
MethodJst Church, "You will be the 
leaders ot tomorrow, so you must train 
today." 

On Saturday night, the first annual 
Human Rlgnts Dinner was held In the 
m id-town Holiday Inn. 

"White people In the South tell us 
where we stand and where to get off," 
NA.\ C P  president Kivie Kaplan told the 
150 dinner guests. "But the white man 
In the North preaches integration and 
practlces discrlmination." 

Kaplan also stressed the need for 
more memberships--partlcularly $500 
lite membershlps--in the NAACP. "A 
mald, 74 years old, gave five $ 100 
bills in Springfield, Mass., for a life 
membership," he said. "We are going 
to have to work harder and give more." 

The convention approved a policy 
statement calling for action In the areas 
of public education, housing, eco
nomics, justice, and political acllon. 

Segrest Case 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

-
rue against moving the trial out of Ma-
coo County. line state Is In the po
sUlon where it can only submit this to 
the deCision 01 the court," he told 
Circuit Judge L. J. Tyner. 

Judge Tyner said he would have to 
study the exhibits, including several 
newspapers dating back to last Jan
uary, before deciding where to hold 
the trial. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • 

: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays . 
• • 
• are marred by hate, dlscrlmina- . : tlon, Injustice, and'vlolence. Among: 
• the organizations working for a .  : better tomorrow o n  the ChriStian: 
: principle of human brotherhood IS: 
• the Alabama Council on Human Re- . 
: lations. Membership in the Councll: 
. Is open to all who Wish to work for . 
· ' . 
• a better tomorrow on this principle ••  
: For fIIrther Intormation, write The: 
• Alabama Councll, p.O. Box 1310,. 
: Auburn, Alabama. , : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

GRIFFIN PAYNE BUSH MRS. HARVILLE WALKER SALLIE 

Candidates l{ 
Dallas County Independent Free Voters Orgoniflation 

1' .. Tax Au_r 
Vote for One 
For Tax Collector 
Vote for One 
I'cw Com_-
Vote for One 
t:. Me ... Co\&rt of CoIIIIl)' Raw I 
Fork DIItrIct':"Vote tor One 

F. M-w. Cout .. CCIIIIlt1' "n Cll)' of Ielma DInrtct-Vote for One 

• 

I. 

.... MemIIe. Cout of CoaIItF ___ W.t DalIu Dlltrlcl-Vote for i)ne 

Fo. Member. Cout .. � .. ,_ IoutlllWe Dlltllft-Vote for 

-- , 

Fw M  .... , ..... .. �"' DalIu c:-tr--
.... "0. a-Vote tor Out 

VOTE 
FO R US 

I � lin, Addie I.Jly 

r.M Bonet D. Griffin, Sr. 

• N. F. PIIyne 

� A. D, Bulb 

I_ lin. -A.a� Bamn. 
" RooIeftit JlcElro7 
� WilmerWIlker 
• a.orae Sallie 

N O V  
8� T·H 




